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Building a Canadian Aeroplane
By Alfred Rubbra, Jr.

I Low a Modern Flying Machine is
Put Together at a Toronto Factory.

The manufacture of aeroplanes in
Canada lias created a great demand
for the finest quality spruce, ash,
birch, oak and white pine. The
proper quality wood is very di ficult
to procure and there lias neyer been
a great reserve supply at an aeroplane
factory.

The wood must lie of a straight
grain and pass the manv inspections
of the government and the manu-
facturer. The spruce used in the
aeroplane industry in Canada cornes
fromn British Columbia. The Im-
perial Munitions Board have opened
large milis in the various timber
sections of the province. The out-put of these mills is many millions
of feet of lumber a montli. They
supply the British and Allied Govern-
ments, as weIi as'the Canadian Gov-
ernment.

Great care is exercised to prevent
poor quality wood from gettingtlirough. The first inspection takesplace before the log enters the miii
and the wood is agaiii inspected before
being shipped. On arriving at tlieaeroplane factory the lumber is in-
spected and cut into difi'erent sized
lengths as required. It is then piled
very carefully to prevent warping.
A sliýht warpîng cannot lie avoided
s0 this is allowed for in tlie cutting
of the lengths.

In order to dry the lumber to, at-
mospherie conditions it is piaeed in
a kiln, which is heated by steam.
The air in the Uîn is kept liumid toboul out tlie sap and acids. This
p rocess is caIled case-liardening.This is done by allowing some of

the steam to, escape from valves in
the radiators. If the air in thekiln was perfectly dry the wood
would flot dry to the condition re-quired in aeroplane manufacture.

Ash, hom-ever. is an exception. Itis not kiln dried. If il werc the
process wvoii d remove t he properties
rcquired

Fîn!iny U 'ood Alois/ure
XVhen the contents of a Uin are

considered to bie in the proper con-dition samples are taken by theinspector. These are weiglied andput into a small furnace and dried
ahsolutely. The inspector then
wciglies the wood again and is tliusable to calculate the amount ofmoîsture the wood in the Uin con-
tains. If the resuit is satisfactory
the contents of the Uîn arle taken tothe miii. Many samples have tolie examined to find out wliether the
wood is just from the river or lias
been piled foir some time. In the
miii it is cut into the required Iengtlis
for struts, beams for the wings, and
the many other parts.

In the construction of aeroplane
wings, sprce plays an importan-
part. Great difficulty' is experienct
ed in getting the long beams neces-
sary for the wings. The smaller
pîeces are not so difficult to obtain
as the grain runs straight for short
distances. One of the chîef defecis
in the wood and the most treacherous
because of the difficulty to detect it,
is spiral grain, rammy grain and cross
grain. Thie inspectors are, liowever,
rapidiy mastering it.

The rilis, whicli support the fabrie,
are in some machines made of spruce
and are steamed and lient into the
proper shape across a drum. In
others tliey are supported by a web-
bing of wliite pine. The snow skids
whicli are used in the winter in place
of wheels are of asli. They are
steamed and bent across a drum in
the same mnanner as the ribs.
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Makizng the Wings
When th4 traîne of the wing is

completed it i8 trued up and braced
hy means of steel piano wires of
great tensile strength. The wing
then has to have the fabrie sewn on.
The fabric is made ini the form of a
huge envelop. This must fit the
frame perfectly. The frabie is of
cotton or linen and is putled on over
the frame. A large number of women
are emnployed in this department.
They do the sewing.

Mfter an inspection the wing goes
to the paint shop. Here thefabric
is given several coats of dope to
preserve it and two coats of varnish.
In the case of the flying boat the
wings are painted naval grey instead

of e varnished. The completed
wing ten goes to the stockroom.

One of the most important parts
of the aeroplaue is the propeller. In
Canada the propeller' is made of
white oak. Birch is being used to
some extent but has not yet been
generally adopted. In England a
great deal of walnut is used in mnaking
propellers.

The propellers differ in size accord-
ing to the type of machine for which
they are designed. The first step
lu the construction is to glue together
the laminations which are pieces of
wood an inch thick and slightly long-
er than the propeller lu order to
allow for shaping. When the tam-
înations are properly glued they are
put in a huge press which is then
tightly screwed down. They remain
until the glue is perfectty dry. They
are then put on a lathe and roughly
eut to shape. After this thcy are
allowNed to stand for six daiys in order
that ail strain due to ctigaway
p ort'ins and gtuing, mayý be lieved.
They are then Iplaced upon an up-

right frame on which is a model
propelter. The operator in charge
of this machine runs his cutter overthe model and the cutters on the
machine follow his guidance. The
process is repeated several times.
each time cutting over the entire
surface of the blade.

The propeller is sent to the benches
where it is accurately clamped to

metal surface plates, similar to sur-
f ace plates used in tool moims, rougli-
ly balanced and after fluai sandpaper-
ing it is finally balanced. Expert
workmen hand carve it to exact
pitch. At. the different points in
its construction it undergoes very
rigid inspections. At the final in-
spection it is tested for pitch, which
18 the angle of the fiat side of the
blade upon which the greatest strain
is laid. The track is taken, that 18
to say the set of the blade from the
centre of the hub to, stations near the
end of the blade. It must balance
horizontalty and verticatly. The
tast step lu the construction is the
varnishing. After being varnished
it undergoes the final inspection and
balancing. A drop of varnish would
throw it out of balance.

Once lu a white a propeller gets as
f ar as the final inspection only to be
rejeeted for some fiaw in the wood that
cannot be detected from the exterior.
The înspector pointed out one that
to the inexperienced of the wrîter
looked perfect. Theretwas, however,
a short dark streak iu the wood which
the inspector said was rot. This ïs
one example of how minutely the
parts of an aeroplane are inspected.

Gare wýith the fusifage.
In the construction of the fu silage

of an aeroplane, the longerons, or the
beams which stretch from the head
to the tait of the machine, are of white
ash. It is im ossible to get the wood
iu sufficient Ie(ngths with a straight
grain to make the longerons out of
one piece of wood. On this accounit
they are spliced together. This is
doue by gluing the pieces together
and botting them, after whicli the
joint is, wrapped with cotton. These
joints are so arranged that they came
at the points in the fusilage whera the
teast strain 18 brought to bear. The
longerons are supported by several
struts of white ash, although sprace
is used wherever possible as it is much
liglter. The fusilage is trued and
braced by steel piano wires ln the
saime manner as the wings. It is
covered with fabric, doped and varn-
ished.

lu the construction of the fiying
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Worklng on un F-5 PIyinul Boat. Canadian Aeroptanes, Lîirnted, Toronto,

boat which differs drom the aero-
plane the keel is of white ash. The
ribs are secured to the keel as in a
boat and the frame buîlt up. The
flooring and the framie is covered
wÎith three ply birch rotary cut.

Installing Engines.
The finished parts of the aeroplane

and the fivîng boa t are brought asrequil ed to the assembly room. Here
the parts are assembled and the eni-gmnes înstalled, before the machines
are sent away from the factory.
Each complete machine is carefully
inspected and the engine started.
Then if the aeroplane is in ail respects
Satisfactory it is taken to pieces and
packed very carefully. It is laeon a fiat car and is ready to be shipped.

Packing the finished machine plays
a very important part in the acro-
plane indu stry. The wings are crated
separately and if there is any part of
them that is likely to touch the crateprecaution against damage is taken
by padding the crate -weIl. Thewing is covered over hefore the id

is placed on the crate. The body of
the aeroplane is also packed in this
way and the whole deposited on a
fiat car and carefully secured.

A great quantity of lumber is
requîred in crating the machines and
for this purpose a special grade of
stock is purchased. Some idea of
the size of the crates may be obtained
from the fact that the wings of a
fiying boat are over one hundred
feet from tip to tip. The body when
crated occupies a whole railway car.

In the construction of aeroplanes
littie or no perfect wood is wasted.
Xvhat cannot be utilized in the long
beams, which are most difficuit to
obtain, cari be made into smaller
parts.

The Forestry Journal wilI be
sent Io any address in Canadaj
for One Dollar a Year.
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The wonderful achievements of the
aeroplane du ring the Great War
foreshadow its use in many peacef ul
lines of industry and development.

one of the greatest assets of the
Province of British Columbia is its
enormous stand of merchantable tima-
ber which is valuable on the coastline
in proximity to tidal water, owing
partially to its ease of transportation
and particulary to i.ts density of

Srowthý. The greatest enemy to the
orest is fire. Under unfavorable

conditions, immense valu able tracts
of timber may bie destroyed within
a few days from an outbreak of fire
of small beginning. Frequently these
conflagrations are initiated by the
carelessness of campers and loggers.
British Columbia is the greatest
forest province of Canada. Her for-
ests contain approximately half of
the entire stand of the timber of the
entire Dominion and twenty-four per
cent. of the total stand of the Pacifie
Northwest.

The economic importance of the
timber to British Columbia and to
Canada as a whole may bie realized
when it is stated that the forest rev-
enue of this Province is already
larger than that of any other province
o! the Dominion; aggregating ap-
proxýimiately $2,500,000 annually from
W, ovincial crown timber lands alone.

he mamifactured value of forests
produets of the province is fIrom thir-
ty-flve to fort y million dollars annu-
ally', and in 1917 the value exceeded
the entire output of' the mines of
British Columbia.

lb is therefore quite obvious that
the most essential factor of the
exploitation of our forest growth is
protection from destruction by tire.

The British Columabia Governinent
operating under the Forest Act,
maintains a staff of forest guards,
and patrol men which, immediately
prior to the war, consisted of 395
m~en. 'War conditions and the finan-
cial situation have made it necessary

to institute severe retrenchment, and
in 1915 the staff was reduced ta 218
and further reduced in 1916 to 200.

The fire situation during 1917 and
more particularly during the entrent
year demonstrated conclusively the
disastrous resuits that may be logic-
ally anticipated from the policy of
letting the forest so largely take
care o!ibseif. Every citizen is direct-
ly interested in this important matter,
as will readily bc seen from a
moment's consideration of the local
economical importance of lumber.
For this reason any factor which will
tend to afford better fire protection
than is at present feasible is of prime
importance at the prescrnt time.

A realization of this point unduced
the Department of Lands to make the
experiment of patrolling the coast
area by means of hydroplanes. Au
order was given to a local ira-
Meâsers. Hoffar Brothers, Vancouver
-for the construction of a flying
boat or hydroplane which was corn-
pleted and ready for delivery in~
August o! this year. It was taken
over by the Government on the first
of September and made several suc-
cessful trial fights over Burrard
Inlet and Vancouver. On'September
4th a trial flight under the pilotage
o! Lieut. Bishiop, R. A. F., ended
disastrously by the machine making
a nose dive of twelve hundred feet,
crashing on to the roof of a house iiý
the West End of Vancouver and
smashing the hydroplane to match-
wood. The pilot miracUlously es-
caped death or even severe injury,
but the seaplane was irretrievahly
damaged.

Great regret is expressed at the
untimely end of the irst hydroplane
constructed for this purpose, as its
use would have been experimental
and, if successful, would undoubtedly
have led t6 a larger employment of'
this means of forest protection. It
is stabed, however, that the Govern-
ment will immediate bave con-
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Thne Aeroplane in B. C . Forests
By J. H. Hamillon, Editor of "Industrial Progress," Vancouver.
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strected for thein a flCw machine to
replace the one destroyed, wvhich xviii
be ready for use at the begzinning of
the next forest lire season. _

If the results attained are salis-
factorv, it is expected thal the whole
of the coastline \viii be relgularly
patrolled by this nieans, at a very
consîderable saving in muen andà with
an increasedl efficiency. The great
rapidity of motion of the hydroplane

comblined with its xvide range of
cruising radius, would appear to
make it the very finest means of fire
patrol Ît is impossible to conceive.It s to be noped, therefore, that the

experinient xviii be mnade in due
course and without a repetition of
thc unfortunate accident which put
an untimely end to the experinient
so far as the present season is con-
cerned.

Women a Success in Planting Work
By G. P. Gordon, B. Sc. (Oxon.)

British Experiments Show Good Resuits in
Care of Forest Nurseries and Even Felling.

During the year 1915, the Royal
Scottish Arboricultural SocietY placed
a numrber of women in forestry work
on varions estates throughout Scot-
land. These women were employedIin estate nurseries and at certain
branches at forestry work; in addi-
tion they took part in gener'al estate
work.

The women so placed were drafted
from, the working -classes, and they
had flot undergone any course of
training preparatory to their takingup employment in forestry. Manyof tlxem were unemploycd womcn,
who were idie because of slackness
in certain industries, c.g., fishing,
spinning milîs, etc.

Experience of workin sqads ofthese women throughout Sctan
lias proved that Iis type of workcr
without training is not altogether
suîted for rural -ork on the land.
Aithougli in many cases good individ-
uals and good squads were encoun-
tered, the average indivîdual was too
unsettled to obtain the maximum
valu' e from hier work. It is thouglitthat women of this clas6, for truc
economy, must be constantly in
toucli with their own homes, as they
were found to be less adaptable than
more intelligent and better edugated
women. Further, it was found that
the supervision of this class of worker
was somcwhat costly, as initiative

s0 necessary in land work xvas almost
entirely Iacking.

Adapting Female Dress.
A problema which had a consider-

able influence On the efficîencv of
these workers was the questioà of
dress. It was found that ordînary
foot wear was quite unsuitable, and
experimeuts were made with clogs,
high boots, leggings, etc., and finally
it was decided that stout boots and
leggings were the most useful. The
ordinary apparel of the women was
fou nd to be unsuited for wct weather,
and experiments were made with
waterproof skîrts, which were not.
however, fou nd to be very su ccessf al.
In nursery work skirts are always a
drawback, as they damage young
plants in the nursery lines, and also
break down the edges of seed beds.
In addition, in wet undergrowth
they are a decided hindrance to
freedom of action. For outdoor land
work ît is essential that womfen have
the equivalent of a man's jacket,
which can be donned during a shower
and cast off in hot weather or for
strenuous work.

A characteristic squad is sen
the illustration. It comprised soý
twenty womnen obtained through i
Labour Exehanges in Glasgow, Ed
burgh and Leith.

The question of housing this t3
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Kndligh Women
I'*IhIng Tree..

Of woman from her homne was one
,which was attended with many and
varied dit Ticu Ities. i n the first in-
stance comparatively few of the
women were able to do for them,
selves- properly. Fuirther, although
they had their food prepared for them
they were flot able to, purchase food
in a thrifty manner, and therefore
had to, suifer many discomforts,
Probably as a resuit of this the women
were difficuit to control, and were
somnewhat unreliabeargrd i-
keepiug. bea ead ie

Training Required.
A certain allowance must of course

be Made, due to the fact that the
work and the conditions of labour
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estates throughout Scotland. Ther<wvas f0 attempt madle 10 train th(
women technically in forestry work,
but they obtaîned an opp0rtunity, 0]experiencilg landl conditions, It wabfound tLhLî the type of wvomen willinL
to undergo thîs pLI io( of probation
was a more intelligent one than thoseformerlye(le t with. lIxadditionshie

was more adaptale, more reliable,
and gave better satisfaction to heremployer. T1hese womcfl were draft-
cd to varîous kinds of forestry Nwork,c.g., secd collection, forcst nursery
wvork, plant ing w'ork, draining, bar{
peeling, timber fellîng, brushwood
burning, and bracken cutting.

The important feature of this sys-
1cn 'vas that it allowed of the selc-lion of suitable women for the kind
of work bo be undertaken. Thematron in charge ai Kilmarnock was
able 10 tell within a few weeks which
women were suiteci physically, andtemperamrentaîly for land work. Re-ports froin the estates on which these
women were placed indicated thatthey were of the right type, and weregiving complete satisfaction.

Isoon became evident, however,
that for their work bo be economie,
and to warrant their being paid areasonable living wage, they must
be trained 10 some extent. Inarranging for the placing of thewoînen, at was found 10 be unsat-
isfactory 10 have 10 state that,
although th ey were of the right type,
and were reliable, they had had no0previous training. In a word,' thissîmply meant that their employer
had, 10 train them. An attempt was
wvas made by the Ministry of Labou r10 establish small training centres indifferent estates, to which 10 send
the women. Ibis.attempt, however,
met with only parltial success, as the
underlying p rineiple of training and
education Îs a concentration of theagncies and resou rces available, and

nta decent rafisation of these facili-
ties.

A School for Apprenticcs.
Accordipgly, the West of Scotland

College of Agriculture, in conjunc-
lion with the District Commitîce of
the Middle Ward of Lanark*jhire,

însiituted this year a training 1 ' en-w
at Iflairmyres, near Glasgow. Thec
advantages to be derived from suchra scheme are ai once obvîous. The
training centre, I lairmyres, is situ-

indabu eight miles froin theLollege inGlasgow, and is casily
accessible frointh bc ity I i s thusý
possible 10 keep in clos(- touch mîththe teaching staff of the College.
I ntending students are ifterviewe(l
at the College,. and *are thereafter
drafted 10 I-airmyres. The faci-
lities on the estate *of I lairinyres fortraining in forcst.rv are probably
quite unique. A large forest nursery
of some ten acres is in full workîig
order, and there is a staff of skilled
wvorkcrs in charge. The bead fores-
ter lias direct control of the women intraining, and supplements their prac-
tical work wvitl special lectures anddemonstratjons. In addition, thenis a constuderable area of newlvplanted ground-drained and planteed
by womnen labour-also young plan-
tations and old standing timber. 13y
means of these agencies it was foünd
possible 10 give the women a fair idea
of the more important branches of
forestry. Thev gained experience
in draining, planting andl fencing;
nursery work of ail kinds wvas engaged
in--e.g., lining out, sîing , seed sow-
îng, etc. Special facilities were also
made available for training the women
made available for training the
women in timber work. A planta-
tion in the neighborhood was taken
over and xvas felled, snedded, and
cross-cul by the women. Fig. 2shows that women are well able to
undertake a large amnounit of the work
con nected with timber cutting.

Female "Fellers."
Although the period of instruction

is 100 short almost 10warrant th e
term training being used, reports
from the'employers of these woxnen
show that the scheme has been more
than justified. Since the inception
of the course in April, about. 150}
women have. been passed through iland drafted on 10 forestry work
elsewhere. Their work lias încluded
draining, planting, fencing, nursery
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work of ail kinds, fclling timber,
suàeddîng" and cross-cutting timber,

-measuring timber, and saw-mill work.
Further, they have engagcd in gen-
eral estate work, bark-peeling, brack-
en cutting, clearing up and burning
brushwood. During haytime and
harvest they have been draftcd to
thîs work, which lias the advantage
of giving that variety which experi-:
ence shows is 80 necessary in women's
work on the land.

The sustained brisk demand for the
services of these women is the best,
indication of their value. This de-
mand lias corne from estates, trade
nurseries, timber merchants, farmers,
and contractors. These employers
have shown that they regard as
feasible this dilution of their labour,
by their keen desire to make condi-
tions as reasonable as possible for the
women. .They have gone to consid-
erable expense and trouble to make
the accommodation suitable and have
even made alterations in the length of
the working day. Experience lias
provcd that it is more economic to
work the women on a slightly shorter
day than men, say start at 8 o'clock
in the morning, and continue to about
5 o'clock in the evening, with an
hour's break at mid-day. As regards
working overtime, it is flot considercd

advisable to, attempt this, as they
require a-fairly long evening to make
necessary preparationis for the next
day.

The usual conditions of labour are
free accommodation, with coal and
liglit and, in some cases, potatoes,
and a wage varying from 20s. per
week to 25s. per week. In some
cases, where the women are employed
on'piece work, they earn as much as
30s. and 35s. per week.

Improved Hea!th.
The effect on the women7 of this

kind of work, under the above con-
ditions, has been noticed, and in no
case lias it been found to be detri-
mental. They have ail been able
for the work undertaken, and have
quic.kly become fairly expert at it.
Their health lias, in ail cases mater-
ially improved with the out-door
occupation, and this lias been so0 even
in cases where they have been empioy-
cd ail winter.

In conclusion it migh be allowed
that in view of the forgoing, and
having regard to the widest national
interests, the training and organiza-
tion of this woman power, which was
formerly dissapated in unproductive
labour, has been j ustificd.

Me rcha ntable Timber a Great Asset
Eric W. flamber, Pres. B. C. Milis Timber and Trading Co., Vancouver.

There are few better assets for
people to possess than good mer-
chantible standing timber in this
province. The supplies of the world
are being depleted, and whilst there
are large bodies of timber in Bussia
and other places, they can in no way
be compared to the forests of British
Columbia. Once eut, the forests of
B.C. can neyer bie replaced. There
wii be a new growth, but neyer the
majestic growth that stands here
to-day. It therefore behooves us to
make the best of this natural resource
fund nowhere else in the world
except on the Pacifie coast, to con-
serve it in cvery way possible, par-

ticularly against the ravages of
fire and waste, in order that not only
to those interested in the industry
itself,.but more so to the pecopie of the
province, should accrue benefits that
at the present time they have but
little conception of.

We must build our commercial
structure on the solid rock founda-
tions of our natural resources, or
cisc we build tliem on foundations of
shifting sand. Let me, therefore,
urge that we all p ut our shoulder to
the wheel and b y co-operation of.
interest attain for this, the premier
industry of this province, the maxi-
mum of result.
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Do Forests Increase Rainfal?
Bi; Dr. B. B. Fernow, Dean, Faculy of Forestry,

Universi;Y of Toronto.
A Speculative Problem on Which Con-vincing Data is Yet to be Developed.

This question, often askcd, includes two questions, namnely, whcther such înerease is found over thforest itself, or whether the foresincreases the rainfail over the adjoining field; the latter being, of coursethfe one pracicy most important
To ask the qusin is to throw doub-on what is axiomatjc natu rai philoso.phy with every popular writer, bulthe candid professional sti.ýdent o«the influence of forcess on thtiir sur.roundings wvi11 have to admit that w(cannot yet demonstrate positivelythat, how, and to what degree thcrainfali of a locality is influenced byforest cover. This ignorance is duepartly to the complicated character

of the problemn, partly to the inef-ficienicy of meteorological instru-ments for measu ring rainfali, so thatan exact proof cannot, as yet, bereached by measurement. Naturalphilosophy, however, leads us toassert that there is no condition onearth that does nlot have an influenceon ail other conditions more or less,and hence we can infer such an in-fluence of forest on rainfali. Whetherthis influence in one or the otherdirection -is of practical import isstili another question.

A human rain inaker.
Somne years ago the Congress ofthe 'United States appropriated sev-eral thousand dollars for the writer-

to his dismay-to be devoted to theproduction oï ramî by artificial nicans.This reference of the appropriation
was made, because the witer hadpublished a bulletin on the influencesof forest cover on its surroundings,
inlu ding rainfali. The experiments,
however, were nlot to be made byférest planting and waiting a haifcentury or so for an answer, but bybombarding the atmosphere, in thebelief of the assertion ta large bat-

tles were usually followed by rainfali-an assertion which was found thene not supported by the existant evid-t ence, although a book under the
-title, "War and the Weather," hadbrought together the statîstics in*this respect, leaving out, of course,L the battles which were nlot followed- l)y rain In Iooking up the history
1of rainfaîl, it was amusing to findf that in France suffering from floods*the Opposite effect, namely of driving

away thunder clouds by bombarding
the air, was cxpected to prevent thesefloods. The efficacy of prayer inbreaking a drouth, and in sorne vil-lages in the East 'Indies an officiairaînmaker is employed to performthe miracle. The Snake Dance ofthe Hopi Indians is such a prayer for
raîn.

The cause of rain.
At any rate, it became necessaryfor the writer to find out what wasknown as to the conditions under

which and by what means Natureherseif produces rain. *It was foundthat even this fundamnental know1edge7as not very fully developed beyondthe prîmary physical Iaw that air ata given temperature and under agiven barometrie pressure could con-tain only a given amnount of moistureand that by decrease of that tempera-
ture, as when a cold wind blew into amoisture-Iaden, warm, current or bydecrease of barometric pressure, aswhen such a current had to ascend amountain, somne of the moisture inthe current would have to be pre-cipitated as rain or snow. The samnewould take place if a warm, moisture-

laden air current added its quota ofhumidity to, bring to saturation apassing current.
In the first place, then, the sun,the oceans, the distribution of landand water areas, the air currents due
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to the movement of the earLh and due
to differences of temperatures over
large areas, are the causes of what we
may call the cosmic climates; and by
local modifications of these conditions
the local climates are produced.

It stands to reason that our ineans
are too puny to attempt an influence
on the causes of the cosmic climate,
and even the local climate can be
influenced only in a limited way;
especially if a practical issue or
considerable degree of difference is
considered.

Even if we ha-ve found, as we have,
that temýperature and humidity con-
ditions in a dense and extensive for-
est are different from those of an
open field, it remains still an open
question of how and how far the forest
condition influences the open field
conditions and, vice versa; and how
large the area affected or to be affect-
ed.niust be to produce an influence of
practical value.

Influence of large forests

We know without measuring that
by interposing the shade of a single
tree between us and the sun we have
influenced the temperature of the
air;, by building a house around us
we influence our local climate. A
simail plantation on the open prairie
breaks the velocity and modifies the
temperature of the air on the leeward
side, but on the windward side such
an influence would not be niotced.

We realize that a forest cover may
produce certain air conditions, but
their communication to surrounding
country would depend on its location
with reference to the prevailing winds:-
the forest located on the leeside will
therefore have different influences
than on the windward on the neigh-
boring field according to their loca-
tion. The whole exchange and
mutual modification of conditions,
and whether the one or other condî-
ion will prevail in a practicably
sensible degce will depend on the
size o- area of the samne. Not only
the size of the area under forest,
but the character of the forest, its
density, its soil cover, its composition,
elevation and exposure, its'age and
height will determine the degree of-
its influence. Wc can, therefore,
not readily generalize fromn place to
place.

Ail we can safely dlaim is that the
forest condition, due to, its lower
temperature and greater relative hu-
midity, is favorable to precipitation
as against the open field with its
higher temperature and ýdrier air,
which furnish less favorable condi-
tions for precipitation. Extensive
forest areas are as a rule favored by
large rainfail, but is an open question
,whether the forest is, the cause or the
result.

We must doubt, however, whether
the small woodlot is a raininaker.

B. E. Fernow.

14' d $creen to Cost 20 -Millions'

Our goverament, says Pearson's
Weekly of London, has a scheme in
hand to create a wind screen of trees
along the top of the cliffs of the expos-
ed western coast, at a cost of twenty
millions. This screen will not only
supply much wanted wood, but will
prevent the sait Atlantic gales sweep-
ing over and souring the land behind
it, so freeing millions of acres of
land for wheat and other cereal
cultivation.

QUEBEC'8 FORESTS.

Quebec province possesses 130 mi]
lion acres of merchantable forest
of which about 48,000,00acres ar
included ini the fire-protected terri
tories of the St. Marie Ottaw:
River, Laurentian and Southern SI
Lawrence Associations. Auother flftee:
million acres of Quebec's forests ar,
privately owned, about nine millîoi
acres being in the seignories.
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Thne West Asks for Its Forests

Possession of the naturai resourcein the three prairie Provinces remain
for a while longer vested in the namnof the Dominion Government. 1meeting of the Provincial premierat Ottawa in November brought thi!interesting question again into th(realmi of discussion, with the nelresuit that the flouse of Common,
will have to adjudicate the dlaims noionly of the West but the couniterdlaims of the Eàst for Federal aid.l'he Canadian Forestry Journalbas frequently poÎnted out that en-tirely apart fromi the merÎts of theircase,. any expectation by the Westernprovinces of reaping an income romtheir forest possessions is a gross

inisapprehension of facts.
The Dominion Porestry Branchspends $100,000 annually on forestprotection in Manitoba. The totalrevenues do Rot exceed $12,000.
On the Forests of Saskatchewan*145,000 la spent by the Branch and*9,000 is received.
On the forests of Alberta $200,-000 is spent and $18,00) is received.
Even counting in the receipts ofthe Timber and Grazing Branch,)the Dominion Government spendsabout $200,000 a year on the prairieforesta titat is not covered by income.

The real and cosf4y job.
Not all the premiers of East andWest can alter the situation thatactually exists. Some one will haveto find $200.000 and more every yearto pay the cash deficit in the h onesthandling of the prairie province for-ests. The devastation of forest fireshas been so tremendous that thebusiness of any custodian, Dominion

or Provincial, is to nurse back thetimber growing lands into a self-

outlay from provincial taxation, if itis willin to better the conservationmethods at present in vogue, thenwho could quarrel with the transferof the control from. present hands?

s These Points were discussed by thes conference at great length. Itiîse understood that the Dominion Gov-L, ernment interposed no objections toï provincial management of lands,s mines, etc. Protest came mainlyfrom British Columbia, Ontario,Quebec, and the Maritime Provinces.
The Eastern and Pacific provincesdid not object to the Prairie Govern-

ments getting their lands, but.theyclaimed that, as it is a domain inwhich ail the provinces have a comn-mon interest, they are entitled toextra subsidy in consideration of thetransfer. Five millions is what wasasked. Ontario and Quebec wouldget about $2.800,000, and the lower
provinces $2,200,000.

The West at once entered a demur-rer. It would not concede that theEast had any proprietory interest inits domaîn upon which additional
subsidy should be based. It d'd flotabject ta extra subsidies for the Mari-time Provinces, but held that Ontarioand Quebec were wealthy states andcould aflord to jet well enough alone.At this impasse the matter rests.The Federal Government may con-sider the whole problem, during thenext session of aPliament.

W91ITE PINE SKY-ROCKETING
JBeaders of the Forestry Journalwill be interested in a recent sale ofwhite pine by Gustave Boswick, ofBerthierville P.Q., at $17 per thousandboard feet, standing. Such a pricefor standing white pine tîmber liasseldom been equalled. Nothing he-low 16 inches diameter was allowed tobe eut on Mr. Boswick's property.

ERNEST POOLE MARRIED
At Cochrane, Ont., the marriageis announced of Miss May Gertrude

Bryerton, dauglter of Mrs. TheresaiBrverton ta Ernest J. Poole, FireSuperintendent of the Ontario For-est Service.
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British Aid for, Research Enterprises
That Great Britain expects an

increasing utilization of land for
public purposes is indicated by the
fact that one committee is working
out ways and means of taking over
land for community use. Another
Îs at work creating a permanent
national policy in regard to the
employment of women. Incident-
ally, te pans for demobilization of
the army are so minute and com-
plex that there is a special committee
at work planning to find positions for
wounded and invalided officers in
India, Burma, the Eastern Colonies
and the Malay States. Great com-
mercial development of India is
hinted at in the plans of the indus-
trial development commission. Sub-
sidies to Mnian industries wlhen
necessary, elaborate bureaus of tech-
nical information about new enter-
prises, and Government demon-
stration of the practicability of new
industries are being considered.

Recognizing "the special need for
new machinery and for additional
State assistance in order to promote
and organize scientific research with
a view especially to its application
to trade and induistry," the Board of
Education in 1915 proposed a echeme
for the organization and development
of scientîfie and industrial research.
The machinery consisted at flrst
of a Committee of the Pr*vy Council
with a smaller Advisory Council.

The work of the Committee increased
50 rapidlv an .plans for the future
developed to such an extent that in
December, 1916, the Government
estahlished a separate Department
of Scientific and Industrial Researchi.
At the same time the Government
voted $5,000,000 to meet the first
five years expenditure. This Depart-
ment, which in the view of the Bal-
four Committee will greatly strength-
en British manufacturing industries,
is promoting indu strial research in
four distinct ways. It is encourag-
ing firms. in the well establslied
industries to undertake a co-opera-
tive study of the scientific problems
affecting' their processes and raw
materials, and it is prepared to make
substantial grants to Associations of
firms established for the purpose with
the approval of the ep artment. It
is undertkng at he public cost
investigations which from their na-
ture make them unsuitable for effec-
tive handling by any single industry,
however powerful. It has taken over
the property and financial control
of the National Physical Laboratory
and has assumed responsîbility for
the establishment of standards on a
scientific basis. Finally, it is making
energetic efforts to increase the num-
bers of trained research workers.
The Depormet itself has estab-
lished 21 Rçsearch Boards or Coin-
mittees, the most important of thern
being the Fuel Research Board.

Central Instit-ate for Research
At a meeting of the Reconstruc-

tion and Developmient -Committee
of the Dominion Ïabiet, Dr. A. B.
Macalluin, administrative chairman
of the Council for Scientific and
Indust ial Research, advanced the
Iong-considered proposaI of the Coun-
cil ftor the establishmnent of a central
institute for research.

The scheme, which is considered,
vital to a successful and permanent
Canadian compçtition with the highly

organized industries of the United
States, Great Britain, France, and
other count ries which have already
the benefit of similar Government
institutions, contemplates the un-
niediate erection, at or near the
capital, of a central laboratory build-
îng costing approximately $50,000.
Th building, as planned, wiil pro-
vide room for expansion as the needs
develop, but will at first have acconm-
modation for some fifty laboratories,
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cOvering ail the essential industrialresearch subjects.

In a general way it is designed Lofulfil fo'r ( anada the functions nowPerformed for the United States bythe Bureau of Standards at Wash-inlgton and the Mellon Institute atPittsbrrg. It will provide miodernscientific equ'pmnent and methods forinvestigations of Canadian raw mat-terial, industrial processes, and manu-factured products. It will serve as anational laboratory for standards ofail sorts, for the testing of materials,for the discovery of methods of utiliz-ing by-products of manufacturehithert wasted, and generally forexperimental work in the applicationof science to industry. The proposednaitional research laboratory, will alsobe of incalculable value to the varjoustrade guilds now being promoted bythe Besearch Council in the leadingCanadian industries. In fact, thenational laboratory with its free ser-

vices and adequate equipment isýalmost a necessarY first step to theformation of these trade guilds for'nutual advancement.
In Great Britain the trade guildsunder the direction of the BritishResearch Council are now taking fuîlladvantage of the National Phy-sîcal Laboratory near London and ofsimilar institutions. In the UinitedStates sirnilar advantage is taken ofthe facilities of the Bureau of Stan-dards and of the Mellon Institute. Itmay be noted in this connectionthat the Governments of Great Bri-tain and of the United States areannually sPending millions for scien-tific research in industrial fines, tosay nothing of many millions morespent by large private enterprisesin connection with the laboratorywork of large industrial establish-.ments. In Canada the total annualamount thus expended is not morethan $200,000.

Labo r and Capital Favor Rsac
The systematic starving of tech-nical education and scientîic re-search just because neither is whatis called a iiÎve Political issue" ap-ParentlY is coming to an end. At aMeeting held in Ottawa, a comitteeconsisting of Messrs. G. M. Murray,representing the Canadian Manu-facturers' Association:. W. Maclach-Ian, 'of the joint cOmmittee on tech-nical organizatîo»5 , and Tom Moore,president Trades and Labor Congressof Canada, presented to the cabineta memorandum of joint recommenda.tions drawn up at a meeting of theforegoing bodies. It embraces îm-Portant suggestions of eolicy agreedupon by capital and labor as applic-able to Canada's reconstruction per-.iod, and its adoption is strongîyurged, upon the government.

Amnong the iMportant representa.tions made byV thie joint committeeis one. relatîng to scientific andindustrial research as follows:Having regard to the important

part whikh research must necessar.îlY play in Canada's industrial re-construction, the appropriation forthat Purpose should- b e increasedatonot Iess th an one milliOn dollarsannualîy. The board handling thatwork should not be mnerely advisoryas at present, but should e clothedwith sPecific executive powcrs whichp owers should preferably be exercisedb ya board of managers, upo whichlabo', manufacturers and engineerswould aIl have representation-

PRO GRESS INi TECHNICAL
SCHOOLS

In view of the exacting demands
upon industrial skill and efficiencywch will be made of every peoplein the competition for the trade ofthe world following the period ofreconstruction, it is the intention inthe next session of the House -ofCommons to bring in a bill to giveforce to a Federal policy for technicaltraining of the rîsîng generation. in
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the various Provinces there have been vincial rights always crops up when-

more or less successful beginnings ever the Government devises a policy

along this line, and in some cities with regard to road construction,

like Toronto and Montreal some education or anything of the sort.,

creditable institutions have been In this case it is expected that the

developed. legisiation will take the form of pro-

It is not intended in any way that viding a sum of money to be divided

the Dominion Government shall at- among the Provinces on the basis

tempt te compete with or supplant of population and the progress ai-

these, or even supplernent themn, ready made in the direction of tech-

because the thorny question of Pro- nical education.

HydroaeroPlafle for Frorest Protection
By Hy. Sorgius, Manager, St. Maurice Forest Protective Ass'n, Quebec.

Although only conversant in a
general way wîth reference to, the
possible application of the hydro-
aeroplane to. forest protection, 1
arn of the opinion that this machine
will in the future be a valuable feature
in forest protection wNork, both for
the locating and reporting of forest
fires. in other words we may cali
it "ia moving observation tower."

The directors of the St. Maurice
Forest Protective Association, at a
meeting held on November 15, agreed
te, purchase a hydroaeroplane for
the patroling of our area beginning
next spring. We have already cor-
responded with the Canadian manu-
facturers, asking them if they -could
buiid us a machine which would suit
ourpurpese.

The advantages in the hydre-
aeroplaie. patrel, ini ny opinion,
would principally be the locatîng
and reporting o! forest fires, and aise
ini the rapid transportation o! a small
crew o! men and equipment te the
fire. The main feature in forest
protection is preventio*n; secondly,
te get at a fire when it is in its infancy,
and we believe that,, with the use of
a hydroaeroplale, we xviii be able to

*detect and reach almost every forest
lire before it has a chance te make
any headway. In a country like
ours there are large areas where,
should a forest fire start it would
take from, a couple of days te, a week
te get the necessary help) and equip-
ment te the scene o! th e -blaze. Dur-

ing ail thi »s time the flames are bumn-
ing large areas of valuable timber,
but with the use of the hydroaero-
plane we shall be in a position to get
men and equipment to the fire in a
short time, thereby giving the -men
a good chance to extinguish saine.

The State of Wisconsin had the
hydroaeroplane patrol for one year
and the Commission of Conservation
îs s0 greatly taken up with the
efficiency of such a p atrol that it is
the intention to estabiish a perman-
ent aeroplane p atrol throughout
Wisconsin, now tha t the war is over.

I may say that it is the opinion of
our members that the hydroaeroplane
is of great value for forest protection
work and that it will be econoical
and satifactory. Whether or flot
this will prove"practical in our work,
we are going: right ahead *ith the
establishment of the samne for next
spring. _____

The Laurentide Co. has, in its'f or-
est nurseries near Grandmere, Que.,
nearýly 4,000,000 seedlings o! differ-
ent ages, te be used in planting opera-
tions between 1919 and 1921., These
will be supplemented hv piirchas.es
from other nurseries, until thecapa-
city of the Grandmere nurseries can
be ncreased to cover the entire

p lanting programme of the cernp any.
The compaliy s forester, Mr. Ellwoed

Wilson, reports that the cos, of

r laniting, usuallY with 3-year-old seed-
Iings, is from $9 te $10t per acre.
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Some Excellent "lMilet on the Limite Of the Adams' River Tlmher C~o,
Of BrItiah COlumbia.

The History of Failiar Trees
By E. B. LukcMontreal.

Where do trees and plants corneIrom? What their history and habitsof life? How are they produced,multiplied, and improvcd, for ail finefruits and flowers are artificial pro-duets, subdued, and ameliorated fromthe wîid state by the hand of man?
*You have doubtless heard of the

giant Sequoia (the big tree of Cali-fornia), growing from 300 to 500 feethigh and having diameters of fromn20 to 60 feet, single trees of whichare known to have lived for over4000 years, with a possibility ofnearly double that age. When one ofthese large trees in Califormîa feu flotlong ago, 4000 rings were counted.That tree wvas 40 centu ries old. Lt was astrong, young tree when Abrahamwent into Egypt. It saw the des-truction of Sodom and Gomorrah. It,,as nearly a thousand years old whenDavid slew Goliath, and older whenChrist was born, than the'Christianreligion is to-day, or the JupitorOak in the forest of Fontainebleaut

supposed to bc 7W0 v ars old, or the
olive trees ini the Garden of Geth.semane at Jeru salem at least 2000years old, and which, accordîng totraditions, were in existence at thetiri-e of Christ. Ail these, though,were mere infants compared to theDragon trees of the Canary Islands,one of which we are told was 42 feetin diameter whcn the Spaniîardslanded in 1402 and when destroyedby a storm, in 1851 'vas supposed tobe over 8000 years old.

By the Suimrnn Hole.
Then there is another class oftrees historically important, a classclosely interwoven with our boyhoodlife and as dear to our hearts as theold home-stead. I refer to the oldElm or perhaps it was a Hickory ofWillow that marked and spread itspro tecting branches over the favoriteswlrnming hole of the gang. Whatstorîes of l)ovish pranks and goodtimes it could telli? Or the big
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Maple growirig near the little dis-
trict s5loin* whose bark was cut
the initials of ahl the boy celebrities
of yours anid previous generations.

lim-edoesri't permit any extended
reference to the luscious Bartlett
Pears, Black Heart Cherries, Damsori,
Lombard, and Gage Plums, or the
juicy pippins or huge pumpkin sweet
apples that used to grow on the old
homestead, and that somnehow, not-
withstanding that they tell us fruits
are constantly inprovirig, we have
neyer been able to taste the equal of
sirice.

Urifortunately, it is, ouily within
the last seventy-five or^ one hundred
years, that any serions attempts have
been made to trace back the manif old,

forins of tree arid plant life to, their
obscure begirniîngs.

Interesting as this subject is, 1
have only space to give you very
briefly a f ew of the imperfect results
thus far obtairied in tracing back
the thousarids and thousands of
species, (about 200,000, to be more
exact), in the vegetable, plant, and
tree kingdom, but let me emphasize
that mari has not discovered anid
cultivated i the last two thousand
years a single species that cari rivai
maize, rice, cereals, the potato, the
date, the banana, anid which date
back three, four, five, and ini some
cases, six thousand years.

Where the Fruit Trees Originated.
Briefly the origin of the apple as f ar

as it has beeri able to trace it back, is
easterri Europe and Asia;, the Peach,
China;, the Pear, Temperate Europe
and Asia; the Apricot, Chiria; t he

Qirnce, Persia;, the Turnip, Western
iberia anid Europe; the Watermejon,

Africa; the Banana, South Asia; the
Onion, Persia, Afghanistan and Pales-
tine; the Cucumber, India;, Barley'
Western Temperate Asia; Rice, India
and Southern China; Wheat, the
regions of the Euphrates; Potato,
native of Peru, Chili, Mexico; Grapes,
Western Siberia and Europe; Tea
plant, native of China; T hes are a1
known to have beeri in cultivation
upwards of four thousand years.

The following very iricomplete list
is known to have been in cultivatioli

for more than two thousand years:-
Radish, Temperate Asia; Carrot, Eur-
ope aInd Temperate Asia;Celery and
Lettuce, Central anid Southerri Europe
Northern Africa, Western Asia.
Asparagus, Western Asia; the, Cherry
and Plum, Persia and vicinity; Oats
and Rye Eastern Temperature, Eu-
rop (says nothing about Scotch.)

A(mong those ,that have beeri
under cultivation for less than two
thousand years, can be mentioried
the Orange, a native of .India and
China. Parsnip, central and south-
erui Europe; Spiriach, Persia;, Rasp-
berry, Temperate Europe and Asia;
Strawberry, Western Asia and, easterri
North America.

Tobacco is a native' of Central
America. From the first it was
detested by ail Governrnents, Kings
and Emperors prohîbited its use.
Cromwell sent Ui troops to ride
down the growing crops. Chas. the
Second irnposed a penalty of 1600
pounds per acre and now cornes
along our own Governmelit with its
new taxes on our old friend and coin-
panion, yet 1 feel sure the herb of
amiability will still fiourish even as it
bas donce since ancient times.

The Origin of the Rose.

The origin of the rose is lost in
antiquity. It is certain that they
abounded in Palestine and that the
Jews possessed great kno'wledge of
their culture and held them in high
esteem. The Egyptians grew Roses
on'the bank of t e Nile and as early
as the days of Homer, the Greeks
had thern in abundance. The Rom-
ans delighted i the luxury of roses
and used them in incredible quan-
tities. Nero spent 30,000 pounds for
a. single rose bouquet. Then the
rose found its >way irito Persia where
love anid honor awaited it.

I do not imagine our Creator ever
interided to, endow the earth with

perfect fruits, flowers or plants ini the
beginning, but rather to 'place with

us -an average lot of material to
work on and to leave to the ingenuit>r
of mankirid the working out of bis
destiny lu this as iri ail other respects,
and mani being superior to the beast
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of the fields and forest, set aboutimproving his condition.

He found that in the wild stateevery genus of tree cohsists of oneS or more specîes or strongly markedWindividual sortis. For instance, thewild cherry, the sour cherry, themnazzard cherry, etc. These speciesitheir natural state exactly repro-duce themselves That is, they cornetruc from sed. This they havedonc for untold generations and willcontinue to do as long as they existunder nat uval conditions only.
Cultivating New Species.

On the other hand, suppose wegather the seed of one of theseSPeCies and plant it in our gardens.We shail find that the leaves andhabit of growth of many of the secd-lings it produces do not etirelyresemrble the original species, whileof Course having some of its charac-terîs'tics, and whcn thcy corne intobearing there w-ill also be a greatdiîversity in the size, color, and flavorof the fruit. Each one that differs

from the original type £onstjLutes anew variety. Once In possession Of a.ncw variety-an artificial product-espcially if it bas marked diflerences
or shows improvementoe h rg

ina, e hvein our hands the bestmaterial for the improving proccss.
Why do not varicties produce thesamne fromn seed? Why if we plantthe stone of a Lombard Plum willit not always produce a LombardP-lun, or if we plant the sced. of theFameuse apple will we not alwaysget a Fameuse? It will be remem-bered that Our garden varieties orfruits are not natural forms, thcy arcthe artificial products of ou'r culture.They have two strong tendencies:one to improve, thc other to return f othe w ild state. Betwecn these twotendencies il wilI be gcneralîy seenhow unlikely it is for the progeny ofvarietîes to reappear in the saineforms. In fact, if culture were aban-doned for a few years, cultivatedvarieties would disappea r and retunto, their original forms.

Canaa's Tree Farm of 250 MIi cre
(From Dominion'8 Royal Commission Reo.)re

The forest resources Of Canadaundoubtedly formn one of the Mostvaluable assets af the Empire. Theextent of the timber lands of theDominion is so vast and s0 varied incharacter that no adequate survey oftheir area and commercial valuehas y et been undertaken. Estimatesof t he Forestry Branch of the De-partment of the Interîor place theextent of.land covered by timber inthe Dominion at betwecn five hun-dred million and six hundred millionacres, ior about a quarter of the landarea of Canada. A large proportionof this, however, does not yield com-mercial timber. Estimates of theamount of merchantable timber vargreatly. The Minister of the e-Partment of the Interior bas givenus a figure of 250,000,000 acres as theestimated area covered with treeswhich could be used for sawing into

timnber. In addition, there is land,covered with timbervwhich Is valuableas pulpwood, and for other Purposes.The main distribution of the com-mercial timber throughout the Do-minion bas been cstimated by theForestry Branch of the Depariment
of the Interior to be as follows--

Britsh oIubia..._ý, Acres
Driis Columbia 501000,00Alberta, Saskatchewan,

Manitoba ........ 11i,000,00Ontario...- 
.. 70,000,000Quebeec ... 100, 000,(00New Brunswick' 9, 000,000Nova Scoti a.. 5,000,000

In the north of Alberta there arevery large areas covercd with woodwhich is of no commercial value,except for local purposes such asfirewood and fencing. The North-West Territories and the Yukon
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cn.i Woôd which can be used
localybutthe. forest areas there are

reg eded as having no commerical
value. Enlormous tracts have been
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burnt repeatedly by forest
a consfiderable proportion
most northerly part of the
consists of tundra.

France's Profiît from Forestry

In France, in the last 60 years, humn, or permitting a reprod
2,300,000 acres of absolute waste land the good, bad and indiiferei
of various descriptions were re- which nature unaided migh

claimed by forest panting at a total to establish, the forester fi

cost of $ 15,000,ÔW, These areas ascertains in detail the char
are now estimated to be worth composition o! the forest
$135,000,000 and furnish annual iHe then makes aplan-a

crops vaiued at $10,000,000. or in plan-in which it is determa
other words, yield 67%-7 on the much o! a fellingd budget

initial outlay. These examples of taken properly and yet as

the profitableness of practical or, tinuous crops. I-e then
if you will, scientific forestry eau be to cut with a view te seci

multiplied indefinitely wherever it new crop, first improving
has been carried on long enough. position by remnoving'or 1

What does this scientific treatment weed trees to give better c

that leads to such resuits eonsist in? the valuabie species, and
First of ail, in a difference o! attitude, ting the old crop gradual]
namely, in considering timber as a young crop needs more

crop capable o! rep roduction, and else,hle may clear the en

not looýking on the forest as a maine and replant the area, a met
which ïs, bound to be exhausted. which 65%/ of the Prussî:
Instead 'o!' allowing a lumberman is managed. There are ai

to cut down iand, carry off ail that is other mnethods, each adapte
good and marketabie, and leave the conditions.
poorer materials and the slash to

Spinning Out the Tree Supply
R. O. Sweczey in "Financial Times."
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The Province of Quebec possesses
three hundred million cords o! spruce
and balsam pulpwood in hier standing
forests, Ontarios forests are rot ghly
estimated to contain two hu ndred
million cords-facts that shouidý
impress the economîst and to many
no doubt it suggests the idea that our
forests are inexhaustible.

That the larger province of On-
tario shouid possess so mich iess than
Quebec, naturaliy prompts enquiry
and the reason is, found to be F RE2,
FAULTY LUMBERING MIETH-
ODS and WANTON DESTRUC-
TION of the forest at a timne -when it
had no particular valu-e; Qv -ebec,
suiffering less bec au se railroads did not

reach into hier hinterland to the
same extent as in Ontario. But
since spruce, about 25 years ago,
became the ail-important wood in the
production of fibre for the manvfac-
turers of newsprl-nt paper, the forests
of Quebec and Ontario have acqvired
a monetary value that is simiy
incalculable, es ecially considering
the woinderfi distribution of wvater
powers, around whîch the, romingil
pulp and paper industry leads ai
others in creating and develop-ig
new urban communities.

Viewing the rapidity with which
this industry has grown in Quebec and
Ontario and considering the vastness
of the forests, still virgin and into
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which Yet greater expansion of theindustry may be looked foi., thethinking econorniSt Must surely askhow long the forests wvill resist theonslaught. And he may perhapslogically base an answer upon such astalement as contained at the begin-ning of this article: namely, thatin Ontario andi Quebec there arc 500>million cords of standing pulpwood-an estimate that the writer has made

- utIIUC .1 ui 1975

after covering most of the forestareas of the two provinces.
On sucli a basis these forces coulcibe regarded as providing a perpetualsupply of pulpwood at a rate suffi-dient to operate ail Cxisting paper milîsmilis in Canada andl the UnitedSates. Even at ihat the annualincrem-ent would bie less than on1e percent- -a growth xnuch below w ha-t ispossible liv scientîii forestry.

Forestry and -Imperial Safety
BU M. C. Ducycsne, F. S. I., London.

1 have emphasizecl the connectiouibetween timber supplies and thEsafety of the Realm. 1 would re-mind you that with the comparativeîv
smaîl trade in the time of our ances-tors, there was then a good reserveof timber in Great Britain. Neyer-theless they fully appreciated theiportance of ensuring Oak reserves

for the British Navy and the safetyof the Realm. With our enormousîy
increased national turnover, isflot the importance of creating re-serves here now extended to ail thevanieties of timber so important to ourcollieries and other national in-dustries? The safety of the Realmsurely demands that forestry shouîdbe encouraged by eVery section ofthe community.

Let me remind you of the seheme
for national afforestation outîinedin the Forestry Report. The benefitsto be derived fromn a comprehensive
scheme are too many to enumerateand their value is beyond estimation.What assessment, could we place uponthe safety of the Realm; the revivalof rural life; robust country indus-tries;, Imperial development? Thesethings cannot be computed in money.And what of the cost of a schemne?
Let me give you a single fact. Theoutbreak of war found us deficientini reserves of timber. We hadl to buysupplies from abroad, pay whateverprice was asked for them, and werevery fortunate to get them. at ail.During only the first two years of

hie war thie enhanced cost of im-
ported timbcr-over the pre-warprice-wazs 37 millions pouuîds ster-ling. The figure represented by theincrcased cost of imported timberdu ring this war will probably exceedthe total cost of any scheme ofafforestation.

lW4r hear of enormous sums freelyadvocated for the nationalization
of public houses and other purposes.Many of these problems can besolved by measures of reforma onbroad lines or by reasonable restric-tions imposed in the national in-terest. 1 hope that the limitedfunds available after the war vvillbe utilized mainly for financingremunerative schemes relating tothe development of our own countryand the Empire.

PUBLIC FORESTS IN CANADA
"The Globe," Toronto

"A forest is flot a thing that theaverage Canadian capitalist canes totackle on any other basis than acomplete sweep of the standing tim-ber. To provide the sort of forestthat will yield an annual crop inperpetuity plans mnust be laid forperiods f ar longer than the life of asingle generation. That is why if weare to have forests in Canada of thesort that are to be found all overEurope they must be civie, provin-cial and nationaî-controlled for thepublic benefit by public authorities."'
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Air Fighters for Timber Guarding
On the, subj ecl of aerial forest

patrol Ihe Montreal Star thus quotes
Mr. George R. Sighlhall, honorary

secretary of the Canadian Division
of the Aerial League of the British
Empire:

Among the best services Ihese
aviators will be able to render to
Iheir country will be forest ranginq.
The Dominion lias such vast terri-
tories of timbered lands that il is
impossible at present properly to
paîrol even the fringes of thema; and
the fire losses of Canada run into
millions upon millions of dollars.
The forest rangers nuw go on horse-
back or by canoe, laking days and
weeks to travel from one point to
another from which they can take a
survey of the surrounding country,
and then, owig 't the* llimitable
lerritory, are only ablee10 guess aI
the exact p lace where the fres are
raging. Then il lakes thern days
to get back and set in motion the
fire fighting forcesof the countryside.

By the establishment of an'aerial
'foresl ranging service, aviatiors could
coverý hundreds of miles in a day,
and with the knowledge of map read-
i.ng and other sciences they are now
learning overseas, would be able at
once 10, locate the position of a fire
and fly to the nearest habitation to
send out the alarm, and save thous-

ands of acres of timbered lands fror
destruction. Mr. Lighthall expresse
the belief that by the establishmeii
of such a service the fire losses. (
Canada would be better than eut i
haif, and the appallîng destruetio,
of the country's timber resources liri
ited. The amount ofproperty th,ý
would be saved in one year by sucli
foriFe would pay for the cost
such service many times over.

Senator George E. Foster, chai'
man of the Aerial Transit Comami
tee of the Aerial League also believi
in the practicability of such servic
He says:

"Those of us who realize the ini
mense value of the timbered area
Canada must appreciate the fart thý
the great destruction f rom fire
our forest reserves must cease
we are to provide pulp and pap,
for the world, as some of us dreaxn
I arn one of those who hope that ti
Government wiIl see its way to assi
in this development. 1 arn sati
fied that'if we do not do so, we w
be hlamed hy that splendid band
Canadian heroes who will corne bai
from France and Italy and oth
fronts, imbuied with dreams of. n
tional developrnent, and who w
blame us if we failto take the pi
liminary steps necessary in order
gratify their ambitions."

To Victory Loan Subscribers
A letter to i he Canadian Forestry Journal, by Talbot Lee, Toronto.

You are now in partnership wîh
the Dominion Government.

As a Canadian citizen you have
always been inîerested inîthe conserva-
tion of Canada's national assets.
Now more than ever il is yoî' r con.
cern to see that Ihese assets, one which
jour joan security is based, are, not
in any way depreciated.

The forests of Canada, occupying
in the main, areas unfil for agrici-
titrai developffient, form, one of the
mosl important components of our

national weaiLh, the exported pr<
du-els of which equal t hose of a
,other manufaetured goods put t(
gether.

Neýigence in the past, lias coi
signed 10 the flames lwo-thirds
Canada's original timber wealth.

SThe most potent factor in preven
ing a continuance of this disaslroi
stale of affairs is 10 be found in ti
activilies of the Canadian Foresti
Association.

Their power 10 extend these acti-,
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ities is conditioned by the amount
Of support they receive from the
general public.
.Ail those possessing any degree of

public spirit are interested in main-
taining unimpaired the sources of
national prosperity and you have

now an increased solicitude towards
furthering that end.

If you are already a member of the
Canadian Forestry Associat on it is
your duty and in your own interest
to secure other members.

If flot already a member you should
surely join without delay.

A Forestry Mosaie of British Columbia
The exhaustive investigation of the

forest resources of British Columbia
by the Commission of Conservation,
extending over a period of three
years, discloses the fact that of the
total land -area of the province,
355,855 sq. miles, ap roximately 200,-
000 Bq. M. is incapale of producing
forests of commercial value. About
145,000 sq. m. lie above the merchant..
able timber-line, and oni 55,000 sq. m.
though below timber-line, the soul
is cither too rocky or wet, or the
forests have'been completely destroy-
ed by fire that there is no hope for
the natural re-estabtishment of forest
conditions for centu ries to corne.

A greut fores t area.
0f the remaining 155,855 sq. m.

which is capable of producing forests
only about 28,000 sq. m.-less than
,one-fifth-carries sufficient timber to
be classified as statutory tirnherland.
(The Land Act defines "timberland"
as that, which when situated wvest
of the Coast Mountains, cardes at
least 8,000 b.f. per acre;, when east
of the Coast mouintains, 5,000 bM. per
acre.) In the interior of the province
there are areas of forest land, aggre-
gating 23,800 sq. m. which, though
not reaching this standard, carry
between 1,000 bM. and 5,000 b.f.,
part of which may be utilized. Only
very meagre data have been obtained,
as yet, as to the area of land which
can be used for agricultural purposes.
It appears fromn our forest land
classification that somewhat over
5,000 sq. m. is grass land or veryý open
forest, some of which. is suitable
for cultivation, but the greater pro-
portion is of value only for grazing.

In addition, there, is, perhaps, fromn
12,000 to 15,000 sq. m. cleared or
under forest which is, or may be more
valuable for agriculture than for
forest production. Deducting this
p otential agricultu rat land, say 20,-

00sq. m. from the land capable of
producing commercial timber, there
is 135,855 sq. m. of absolute forest
land which should be devoted per-
manently to forest production.

The Record of Pire.
The timber on about 100,000 sq.

m., or two-thirds of the land once
forested, has been totally destroyîed
by lire, and on over haîf of the
remaining 55,855 sq. m. has been
seriously damaged. Using the timber
s tilt standing as a basis, it is estimated
that the province has lost, through
force fires, at least 665 billion feet
board measure. When one considers
that the total stand of saw material
in the whole Dominion probably
does not greatly exceed this amount
now, the seriousness of this loss,
which can be attributed very largely
Lo public carelessness, becomnes ap-
parent.

The total stand of saw timber
and pulpwood material, in British
Columbia, as ascertained by the sur-
vey of the Commission of Conserva-
tion, in 366 billion board feet.

0f the species which are used in the
manufacture of pulp and paper (hemn-
lock, batsam, spruce and cottonwood),
there is 170 billion feet, equivalent
to 243 million cords of pulpwood,
wvhich may be increased, to 250
million cords by utilizing smnaller-
sized timber. In view of the fact
that the limited SUPPlY Of pulpwood
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is becoming a very serions matter in
eastern North America, it is of inter-
est to know that so considerable a
supply may be obtained in British
Columbia.

The estimate of the forest resources
of the province submitted in the
report of the Commission of Con-
servation is based on a much hîgher
percentage of detailed timber cruises

than any forest report of a sirnilar
nature heretofore issued. It is be-
lieved, therefore, that the informa-.
tion will be valuable, not only to the
governments, which control the for-
est policy in the province, but also
to timber owners and financial inter-
ests, on whomn the development of
industry so largely depends.

Thre Fire Fiend's Work on Pacific Coast

Statistics complied by the British
Columbia Forest Branch of the De-
partmnent of Lands and author-
ized for publication recently, go to
show that the 1918 Forest Fire
season'was notewor-thy in the latter
p art of June and the first week in
July for the greater lire risk since 1910.

What looked as if it would be a
season of moderate risk was broken
by three weeks of extremely hot and,
dry weather, and the major portion
of the total damage resulting fromn
forest lires occurred during this
danger period. The numnber of lires
which were fouglit by the Depart
ment at an expense number approx-
imately 200 for the Province, the
total number of fires being 900.

Co-operat ion of Public.
Efficacy of the light car patrol ser-

vice, inaugurated by the Department
last year and expended thi s s eason,
is emphasized. by the number of"ino-cost" as against "cost" fires.
Added to this, the report acknowledg-
ed liberal cr-operatîon on the part of
the general public on a far greater
scale than hitherto. Promptitude in
reporting incipient bush lires resuit-
ed in the saving of a considerable
expense to the Departnient.

Total Losses.
Total lire loss to the Forest Branch

's given as $34,726; total area burned
over, 70,559 acres; total damage donc
(timber, stock range, logs, equîipment,
buildings, etc.), $143,153.

Merchantable turber: area. acres

-killed, 4,175 ; thousand board fee t
killed, 16,752; thousand board feet
salvable, 9,100J/ 2; net stumpage loss,
$l0,060.

Other forms of property: forest
products cut, $43,080; buildings, $4,-
950; Iogging and railway equipment,
$75,000; miscellaneous, $300.

Preparing for Next Year.
Considerable expenditure was made

during the fali on slash burning,
notably in the Vancouver, Vernon
and Cranbrook Fire Districts. Sev-
eral thousand acres were burned over,
which will materially lessen the fire
hazard for 1919. During theyear
140 miles of lire line were constructed;
two new telephone fines installed for
forest protection purposes and several
uew trails were cut with the saine
object, ail of which are intended to
increase the efficiency in handling
forest fires.

Forest rangers and patroinien this
season numbered 160, as' against
183 for 1917. This siualler force had,
howevet, an increased number of
light cars allotted, and the general
resui was a greater mileage covered
in less tUne; th vial factor in dealing
with, forest lires.

j The Forestry Journal wil! be

for One Dollar a Year.

1978
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The Basis of Canada's Supremacy
"Canada's supremacy as a paper-

* p roducing country rests upon the
f possession of large areas of pulpwood
forests estimated, according to Gov-

ernment statistics to cover about
350,000 square miles of territory,
together with abundant water-powers.
While this supply of wood is byn
means inexhaustible--some authori-
ties, in f act, predicting its complete
exhaustion withi a comparatively

f ew years at the present rate of
consumption-it is sufficient to insure
the reasonable prosperity of the
industry for some time to corne,
and, with due regard to scientific
cutting and reafforestation for future
needs, which is just now beginning to
receive attention, it can be macle
practically self-perpetuating.-F. J.
Campbell, Presidenf, Canadian Pulp
and Paper Association.

Where the Forest Dollar Goes
By the Secret ary of the Cuijadian Forestry Association,

in Quebec Telegraph.

"lLast year, Ontario completely
over-turned its old foresL, protection
system, and now employs over 1000
rangers and has spent $500,000 on
timber guarding since March last.
New B3runswick last vear buit up
an entirely new forest service at
a cost of $100,000 a year. Nova
Scotia is now consîderinq the ap-
pointment of a Provincial Forester
to combat timber destruction. In
ahl parts of Canada, the public is
rapidly real izing that "timber- guard-
ing" is just another name for steady
employment, thriving towns, busy
railways, a buoyant Provincial treas-
ury, an eager home market and an
expanding export trade.

0f every dollar that cornes out of
a log. four parts go for wages and
supplies and the other part pays
taxes and interest on the investment.
The man who carelessly burns down
$1,000 worth of timber is robbing bis
community of $800 worth of wages
and merchandise purchases. Guard-
ing the nation's timber from needless
destruction is, therefore, simply a
matter of guarding the bird that lays
the golden eggs.

"If Quebec insists upon retaining
and developing its great spruce for-
ests during the next 25 years, it
will hold the trump card in bîdding
for new industries. New wood us-ý
ing factories must locate near the

source of supplies. They cannot
do otherwise and survive competition.
The horoscope of Quebec province,
therefore, shows up the standing for-
ests as the great magnets to new
population and new wealth.

%'orne other provinces may boast
gold, silver and copper mines of
spectacular richness, but they en-
dure only a brief time and once
used up can neyer he replenished.
A few forests of Quebec spnice are
to be valued vastly more than silver
fields, inasmuch as forests produce
immediate wealth and can be so
handled as to yield repeated har-
vests of preciou timber f or ail time
to Corne.

"We often encounter the notion
that the lirait holder and the farmer
are necessarily antagonistic in aîm.
This is, foolîshly untrue. The lum-
ber or pulp milI use a tree crop

f athered f rom, land mostly unfit
or farming. Nobody wants timber

retained on good agriculturai soils.
AI] that any reasonable Canadian
suggests, is that every acre should
produce some forin of wealth. Those
acres of no value for agriculture are
uSually of supreme value for growing
timber. Has any farmier a real quar-
rel with the idea of retaîing timber

cos where plow crops cannot pros-
peThat is "forest conservation"

in a nutshell."
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Look to the Raw Materials!
By the Editor of the Montreal Financial Times.

Practically hlf the Canadian pulp
nulls are situated in the province of
.Quebec. Goegraphically, 'the Prov-
ince of Quebec is ideally situated
in this respect. Quebec is mucli
nearer the ultimate market for most
pulpwood products than any other
district containing an equal supply
of the raw niaterial. The rivers in
Quebec, with possibly but one or two
minor exceptions, flow to the south
ward, and here again is Quebec's
position unique, for it places lier milis
in direct connection with the heart
of the tumber lands. It lias been
stated that in no natter wliat part
of tlie province timber is eut, it can
be floated to market with ease.

Tlie war lias donemucli to broaden
the scope and value of thîs-Canada's
premier industry-and to nake lier
manufactured article known and
favourahly thouglit of tlie world
over. It lias been the means of
bringing tlie Canadian produet into
direct 'conipetition witli the produet
of tlie Scandinavian mills--and it
has stood the test. The day is flot far
distant wlien the paper whieh is
nianufactured ini Eastern Canada wilI
create a new standard of quality
for the world.

But the industry must not be
abused, particuîarly in sections of thie
cou ntry wliere it is now most strongly
entrenched.

The supply of wood can be miade
practiallyý everlasting if each section
of land isproperly cleared and pre-
cautions taken to ensure another
crop in a given Uie. Tliese pre-
cautions have heen the matter of
mucli discussion and extensive study
on the part of foresters and various
means to bring about this end have
been and are being tried out.'

In suel i Ures as the present when
paper nuls are operating at a high
rate of CapaCity some sueli measures
mffst needS be taken. When it is
mentioned that witilin the past six
or seven years tlie consumption of
pulpwood in the St. Maurice Valley

alone lias increased, nearly 250 p.c.
this point can readily be appreciated.

Much Constructive work
Protective measures are necessary

against man's most dreaded enemny-
fire. In the St. Maurice Valley, with
a waterslied of 16,000 square miles,
some 35 p.c. lias been burned over,
wlile about tlie saine percentage lias
been lunibered, so tliat the balance of
virgin forest is not large in proportion.
Methods for saving the natural forest
resources of tlie province, are, of
course, continually being improved
and this is a nost satisfactory point
to note fron, a national viewpoint.

The importance of tliis work can-
not be under-estinated and sliould
receive every possible encouragement.
It will ultimately niake the Province
of Quebec tlie greatest pulp and
paper producing area of its size in the
world, 'brenin into the country
untold ilin of dollars each year
and assuring Quebec its "Place in the
Sun."

ONTARIO'S FOREST REVENUE
Tlie important part the Crown

Uiher lands of Ontario. play in
defraying tlie costs of civil goverji-
ment is indicated by the fact that
during tlie last provincial year forest
revenue wus collected aggregating
$1,695,703, a gain of $360,382, over
the previous year, and including
$1 15,327 collected from limnit-holders
as fire-rangi ng dues. Nearly one
hundre Ilion feet less pine luzuber
was cut than during the precedent
year, labor sliortage operaUing largelv
toward Lhis dîminishment, aIthough
(lie progressive depletion of the white
pine forests is clearly recognized.
The.total pulpwood 'eut" for the
province was 445,978 cords, of which
approxiniately equal anounts were
cut from settlers' lots and Crowni
timber areas. It is regardad as be-.
yond question that the pulp and
paper interest will continue to expand
and tlis development will niaterially
aid in the redemption of Canada's
war debt.
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Leanchio 1 Mountain s, near Glacier.

Natural Highway, Rocky Mountains Park.
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New Brunswick to the Fore! And W
By G. H. Prince, Provincial Forester.

Go-ahead Policy of Practical Forest Manage-
ment-Political Gontrol of Rangers Outlawed.

The present marked development
in forest administrationl in New Brun-
swick, miay be traced largely to a
Forestry, Convention held in Fred-
ericton just eleven years ago. At that
important gathering of practical and
scientific men, the many problemns
of Proper Utilization, fire protection
and forest conservation were fully
diseussed and many far-reaching reso-
lutions were presented to the Govern-
ment. The most important and ima-
mediate resuit of the convention was
the establishment of a four years'
course in Forestry in the University
of New Brunswick in the followiniL
year.

In ail, twenty-four foresters have
since graduated fromn this university
a smali number, but welI worth the
effort when you consider the great
part they have taken and are taking
in the deebment of forest conserva-
tion in Canada

Before attempting to state further
what the Government lias done, let
us consider jthe progress of forestry
wvith owners of granted forest land.
One company owning over one and
one-haif million acres of forest -land

private companies have doue,
the beat resuits in the managen
of its greatest resource, the f0]could not be obtained without a
knowledge of that asset, passed
Act which provided for the Fc
Survey and classification of the si
and one-half million acres of Cr
Lands. This survey, commence
1916, has been continued as rap
as possible, consistent with war
ditions, and already nearly one-q
ter of the total area has been su rvi
and mapped, at a cost of appi
mately four and one-haîf cents
acre.

The objeets of the survey
defined by the Act, are, briefly: 1
-To report with as mueh detai
possible upon the character
quautity of the lumber, estimatini
quautity of timber and the re
ductive capacity of the forest.

Second-to estmate as accura
as possible the annual growtli
timber upon each area or tract.

Third-To report upon the ac<
ibility of the timber on each sec
estima ting cost of logging on
different areas and cost of drivin

Fourth-To report the loca
of lands deemed suitable for,
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tion of the quantity, quality and
value of the timber on any area,
from which the stumpage value may
be determined. It will show the
qu antity and quality of species now
of littie commercial importance be-cause of lack of market demand, and
possibly it may show that these species
can be marketed profitably, or where
quantity justifies it, to induce indus-
tries u tilizing these inferior species
to operate within the province, thus
profitably utilizing material which is
at present going to waste.

(2) The estimate of the annual
growth will determine whether or flot
the annual cut can be increased, orwhether to perpetuate the industry
restrictions should be placed on cer-
tain species to regulate the cut.

(3) The information on souls will
permit of directing agricultural setie-
ment to districts offering the greatest
prospect of success, thus protecting
both the future settier and the
Iicensee.

Value in Fire Prevenlon.
(4) In what way will this Forest

Survey benefit Forest Fire Protec-
tion in New Brunswick?

First of ail we have an excellent
base plan from which, to build our
Forest Protection p an. Our map
will show aIl passâle portages, all
old portages, and trails, ail roads pass-
able for wagons, and ail roads passable
for automobiles: it will show ail
telephone lînes, ail canoeable streams,
ail camps, the location of ail green
timber, burned areas, bad siashes,
and dangerous points, possible look-
out stations, area visible from them,

posble observation points and areas
vsbefrom them.

From the network of portages and
canoeable streams we van plan an
efficient system of control; we can
see clearly where the tool caches are
most needed, where look-outs will be
most beneficial. When fires do occur
ît wilI show the Forest Ranger where
the heavier timber is, and whether
the fire is beingq biown towards timber,
a swamp, a hieavy slash, and many
of the things he needs to know at once.
The plans wilI also show the areas
of most danger, where the most of the

recent burns have occurred, etc..
Our Chiefs of Party are 'nstructed tocollect ail local knowledge a-vaÎlable
regarding ail matters of lire protectioýn
and t0 prepare a plan of patrol whei-
er hy auto0, saddle horse, canoe or byfoot as the case may be, showjng the'
location *of possible lookout tom-ers,
observation posts, tool caches, mlherelire permits wiIl be necessary to pro-
tect the timber from settiers clearing-
fires, and where the public -9pinionis so far advanced as to give excellent
lire protection at the present time
wîthout further development. Ourreports will show where debris has
accumulated near public highways,
railroads and settlements, which
should be burned in order to avoid
a great lire risk to even human life
as well as property. You will secfrom this that the Forest map of New
Brunswick will undoubtedly be of
greatest value in planning a compre-
hensive and efficient fire protection

system.

Mkapping by Aeroplane.
The great development in the useof the so-called "flying machine"

during the last four years gives rise
to the expectation that most of oui'forest lire patrol work will eventually
be done by this method, and further
it is not unreasonable to expect that
before our survey is completed manyof our rivers and lakes will be mapped
by the highly developed aerial photo-
graphy.

The figures already compiled hythe Forest Survey have shown anenormous loss to the Province of New
Brunswick by forest lires. This
startling fact, together with the act-ive influence of the Canadian Forestry
Association and the Commission. ofConservation, resulted in the passing
of the new Forest Fires law which
was designed to assist in preventing
the recurrence of'so great a national
disaster.

The Fire Permit system of regu-
latin g settiers burning slash as pro-
vided under the new lire law is re-cognized as one of the most impor-
tant advances in Forest Protection
and although this.law was in force
for only a short time during the past
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tire season it has given excellent
resu its.

Cuting out Pýolitics.
The Government early recognized

that without a permanent, properly
disciplined and efficient field staf
of Forest Rangers, unhampered by
the influence of poli tics, very little
could be accomphished by way of lire
protection and forest conservation,
consequently the 1918 F'orest Act
was passed, providing for a Forestry
Advisory Commission of five mem-
bers, consisting of the Minister of
Lands and Mines, Deputy Minister,
Provincial Forester and two others,-
one elected by thïe Crown Land
licensees and one chosen by the
Minister' to represent the granted
forest land owners. This Advisory
Board has the power to make al
permanent appointments and to sup
ervise ail matters in relation te tghe
Forest Act.

This Advisory Board h as had
several meetings and the, resuits
obtained have shown the wîsdorm of
its creation. The practical contribu-
tions te the deliberations of this Board
by the two representatives of the
lumbermen of the Province has been
invaluable. Among the Board's first
duties was the appointing of an exam-
îninq committee to carry out the
Act in relation to the appointment of
rangers by competitive examination
on a menit basis. The rangers' duties
include forest fire protection, scaling
of the legs eut from Crown Lands,
and the protection of. gamne.

The Board of Examiners was made
Up of three members, the Provincial
Forester as Chairman, an expert
scaler and a practical woodsman and
lumberman. The examination con-
sisted of a written test on Forest
Ranging, Fore Protection, Game Pro-
tecti on and Scaling, an oral test, and,
most important, an actual scale of a
large number of legs by the applicant.
The exýamination was modeld after
the U. S. Forest Service Examination
throiugh the kinduess of the U. S.
Civil Service Commissioners.

It is very interesting to note that
of the 151 men examined only 76
qualified. The large number that

failed to qualify was due to, the fa
that many men lacked suifficie
experience as scalers. The Govex
ment is entitled to great credit
view of the fact that the appointmne
of the Forest Rangers and Inspq
tors lias been practically coi
pleted from the pass lists on a ne
basis, irrespective of any politjq

influence or patronage.
Throu gh the continued co-opej

tion of the New Brunswick Govei
ment with the Railway Commissi
of Canada, the work of fire protecti
along railway riglit of ways -%
continued with beneficial resuits, aý
it is worthy to note that it was t
first year that systemnatic inspi
tion of the fire protectiveý applian<(
on locomotives was carried out
the Provincial Inspectors in Ni
Brunswick.

Fewer Railway Fires.
The co-operation between the N,

Brunswick Government and the Ce
adian Government Rai lways in rege
to fire prevention lias been cons.'
erably extended. The concession
the General Manager of this Railw
to the New Brunswick Governmen
inspectors to examine their locor
tives for fire protective appliane
the appointing by the railway of
ex-locomotive engineer te devote 1
whole time te locomotive inspi
tien in New Brunswick,. and 1
issuing of a circular by the Gene
Manager to ail empîcyces of the
G.R., outlining their duties in rege
to forest lires long practically i
same lines as railways do under 1
Railway Commission, resulted in c(
siderable imprevement in..te 1
situation; nevertheless it is felt ti
mucli better resuits can be obtairj
if the Canadian Government F.-
ways were placed under the jur
diction of the Railway Commissi
of Canada. Considerable impro,
ment in lire protection alongp riv.
railways in New Brunswick las bE
secured by close inspection and c<
siderable pressure brouglit to bi
on their managers-one railroad m
forbidden te operate trains ul
engines were properly equipped a
lire patrol established.

1984
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The necessity of this work and ilgreat importance wilI be seen whenis stated that a very large percentaýof the locomotives examnined haserious defects in their lire protect'appliances, which. were immediatel*remeied at the request of our Inspector. The seriousness of the foreslire hazard along railroads is easil'realized when it is stated that ove788 lires occurring fromn the smokestacks and ashpans of locomotives
operaîng through the forests wer,extinguished by our patrolmen dunrmi

Public sentiment Improved
Considerable insprovement in gen.eral lire protection throughout th(province and greater interest by thEpublic has been noted, due to a con-siderable extent to the educativepropaganda recently adopted. Over15,000 attractive and warning posterswere placed throughout the Province.The Press was used to a large extent.Throuiigh co-operation with the Boardof Education, circulars on lire pro-tection were rend in 1500 countryschools by the teachers, and thechildren urged to, be careful with lirein the woods. Five hundred (500)ire protection posters were placedin railwray smoking cars through thepermission of the railroads. onethousand circulars on slash burningwere distributed. Over 100 varjousinteresting slides on lire protectionwere distributed and shown in manyof the forty mnotion picture housesin the Province. Envelopes for alcorrespondence carried lire Protectiondata du ring the tire season; severalthousand pocket whetstones carryingfire protection information were dis-tributed to woodsmen, hunters andfishermen; a course of ten lectureson the Crown Lands was given to theProvincial Normnal School studentslast year, and it is considered thatthis broughit benelicial resu Its, and itis pro ably that the course will becontinued; 1000 copies of the Fire Actwere distribu ted,-the whole tendingto create a healthy sentiment regard-ing the importance of lire protection.

The need of ail thîs publicity is fullyjustified when the following sum-

No. o

Fishermen, huniit- re
ers, campers,
picnic parties,
neglecting camp
lires. 29

Settlers" burning
slash 15

Industrial opera-
fions 5

Unknown causes 10)
Incendiary 3

Grand Total 850

damage

$ý_5817

8950

2743
2150

$72 (6

17874

1 8t

62
318

4

19080

WIRELESS FOR, FOREST PIRES.
Dunwoody Institute, Mi\nneapolis,on October 13th, volunteered the useof its wîreless plant in Jnaintainingcommunication with Duluth, shouldother sources be broken by the forestlires. Dunwoody hias the only au-thorized radio plant in the state,except the Government station atDuluth. It has beenl able to main.tain the station only through thefact that naval operators have beentrained at the instîtute.

* DL LctiriQe, ï.18 1985

mary Of the tires reported is consid-ered.
The above tabulations show thatover 80 per cent. of the damage donewas caused by the carelessness oflishermen, campers, huniers andsmolkers neglecting their camp firesor throwing away burning matches,and by the railroads through defectsin the lire protective, appliances ontheir locomotives.

It is therefore absolut clY essentialthat carefulness with fire, and a properappreciation of this our greatestnational resource, should lie so im-pressed on the minds of our citizens,especially those whose business orpleasure takes themn within the forests,that in the near future the iiegIectedcamp lire wîll beconie unknowNv, andforest tires will no longer destroythe people's heritage.
flailway lires: 788 of which 759were on Government.owned roads.Total damage $2606. Area burned637 acres.
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Nova -Scotia Getting Ready!
Campaîgn for Provincial Forester Strength-
ened by Recent Con! erence at Halif ax.

A public conference on Nova Sco-
tia's forest problems and the need
of a Provincial Fores ter was held at
the Parliainent Buildings, Halifax,
on December 101h under the auspices
of the Canadian Forestry Association.
There were pres.ent about forty re-
presentatives of various provincial
interests, încIuding the Dominion
Coal Company, the Nova Scotia
Steel and Coal Company, the Davison
Lumber and Manufacturing Com-
pany, S. H. Dunfieid and Company,
'the Fraser Companies Limited, the
Dominion Atlantic Bailway, Mr. Me-
Keen, Mr. Musgrave, S. M. Brook-
field, Dr. Howard Murray, President
of Dalhousie University, Prof. Blair,
F. C. Whitman, and many others
delegated by lumber companies, or
concerned as private citîzens. There
were also present Mr. Clyde Leavitt,
Chief Forester of the Commission
of Conservation, Mr. Eliwood Wilson,
Chief Forester of the Laurentide
Company, Mr. G. H. Prince, Chief
Forester of New Brunswick, and Mr.
Robson Black, Secretary of the Can-
adian Forestry Association. Mr.
Whitman acted as Chairman of the
meeting and both sessions were favor-
ed by the presence and active parti-
cipa tion of Hon. 0. T. Daniels,
Attorney General and Comniissioner
of Lands.

The Financia! Question.

The immediate consequence of the
meeting was that Mr. Whitman was
asked to select a committee so as to
further the objects of the meeting
and place before the Provincial Gov-
ernment a concrete proposai express-
ing not only the reasons for the
appointment of a Provincial Forester
but outlining a plan whereby the
financial, cost of such a new office
couid be met.

Various speakers gave the meeting
their opinions as to the precarious
state of Nova. Scotia's timber suppiy.

For example, Mr. J. W. Re-,
buyer of pit props for the Doemi
Coal Company, during the pasi
years, and Mr. A. M. Seeley, ac
in a similar capacity for the >,
Scotia Steel and Coal Company,
a detailed and, at the same t
alarming resumne of the difficu
besettina the coal companies in
curing timbers within reasonable
tances of the mines. Lumber bu,
as Mr. Musgrave and Mr. McI<
declared that difficulties were
almost insurmountable in obtai
the sizes called for in orders. 0
speakers, drawing upon practicaJ
perience in wood using indust
strongly advocated the appointr
of a Provincial Forester and ar
ganized fighit against timber 'w
through fire and unwise cuti
Emphasis was given to the sei
that a Provincial officer could re
to the small woodlot owners.

Hlon. Mr. Dan iel's Reply.

After hearing the views of
conference, Hon. Mr. Daniels, Si
of the comprehensive nature of
present Nova Scotia Forest 1
Act and declared that the appi
ment of rangers had been
entirely free from political influ(
Hie did not directly question the N
of a Provincial Fores ter but said
such an appointment depended i
the Government's ability to pa3,
iipkeep of a new office. Witi
annuai deficit and ail avenue
taxation occupied, he did nlot see
the Treasurv was to uDav the

1986
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FAIRBANKS -MORSE

FIRE FIGHTING ENGINES
Thoe compact powerfui limte PumPÎng Outfits have repeatedlyaubstantiated Our cla.imu during the past year, ail over Canada.

Tbycan b. readily traLnOPOrted wherever a= or pack
or.can go.

Governmtentg and Private Owners pf Forests everywhere, canmaterlally reduce their fire losses by the use of these Outfits.
FOU information and price, on request.

THE CANADIAN FAIBANKàS - MORSE" CO, 'Limed
MONTREAL - OTTAWA

ST. JOHN, QUEBEC, TORONTO. HAMILTON. WINDSOR,WlINNIPEG. SASKATOON, c^LGARY. VANCOUVER, VICTORIA.
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amounted to $92,975, of which $60,
545 was due to Government railway
fires; $3,750 was spent on fire fighting
and 57,558 acres were burned over.

The meeting. gathered from the
remarks of Hon. Mr. Daniels that if
the special conimittee of the confer-
ence could suggest a plan whereby
the salary and expenses of the Pro-
vincial Forester could be paid, the
co-operation of the Government cotild
be counted upon to give effect to this
new brandi of administration.

Nova Scotia's Real Task.
Mr. Whitman, in opening the

meeting, reviewed the excellent spade
wor< done by the Western Nova
Scotia Lumebrmen's Association in
developing the present Fire Act and
securing the appointment of County
Wardens. On the forest lands where
fifteen years ago an export trade of
150 million feet a year was built, very
little mature timber was now growing.
Taking Western Nova Scotia as a
whole, the task had become one of
growing Limber before operations
could be resumed. Coincident with
the decline of timnber production on
the non-agricultural areas of the
province there had been a marked

remaining Crown Lands and would be
at the service of ail limit holders and
woodlot owners in improving the
productiveness of their holdings.

Mr. Ilobson Black, Seeretary of
the Canadian Forestry Association
reviewed the efforts o f the Associa-
tion to awaken public sentiment on
the need for a forward Provincial
policy in timber conservation. Hun-
dreds of private citizens, lumber
comp anies, coal companies, ship-
builders, etc. ,had addressed appeals
to the Government to appoint a
Forester and give him adequate
support. Ten public meetings had
been held in October hv Ibo~ Aa,

opinion.
Mr. S.

known bu
that enoui
without i
tion squ
in favor
ment of a J

Dr. H(
of Dalhou
support to
ence.

quesi
mnt of
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efficiency in personnel and orgE
zation. The old days of. unsysti
atic patrol were now intoleral
As t he ýtabuiating of timber
ses became more and more acc
ate, people were beginningt
the money-savlng qualite of t
ber garding. Mr. Wilson shov
that Nova. Scotia offered a relativ
easy proposition in fire protecti
but. that fact did flot release the P
vince from i ts responsibility for ado
ing the only adequate protect
scheme that experience had yet
covered.

The Coal Companies' Sie
Mr. J. W, Revere, of the Domin:

Goal Company, gave many fa
conoerning the troubles of the c
companies in getting a pitpr
supply. The present ou tput, of
500,000 tons required 1,200,000 pie
of pit props annually. Mr. A.
Seeley, of the Nova Scotia Steel a
Goal Company strongiy reinforc
Mr. Revere's warning.

Mr. Clyde Leavitt, Chief Foresi
of the Commission of Conservati<
said that if the non-agricultural Ian
of Nova Scotia were not now growi
timber, the weaith producing pos
nilities of the province were greal
reduced. The chief problem faci
the province was to grow a new er
on its forest areas. The manai
ment of timbher rpnnrrppq ,ny

mi-
un-

lîe.
los-
ur-
see

the, especially valuable consequen ces
Of co-or -O-qtl.on of sucli an officer
ýwith thé Board of Railway Commis-
sioners in lessening failway fires.

A Ground Plan Now Ready.
ved Mr. Whitman brouaht out the
ely point that Nova Scotia, like New
on, Brunswick, has a Forest Survey
ro- (made by Dr. Fernow and party in
pt- 1909-10) which would be a ground
ive plan for the Provincial Forester's
un- organization.

,Mr. MeL. Robertson, representing
the Davison Lumber and Manufac-
turing Company,, spoke strongly in

[on favor of having a Forester who could
cts organize fire protection and assistoal ail woodland owners in increasing
op the production of timber.
3,- A vote of thanks was passed to,ces Hon. Mr. Daniels for his courtesies
MV. toý the Conference.
nd If is essential to point out that theed campaigns hitherto carried on by the

Canadian Forestry Association, toter prom ote public interest in protection
)n of Nova Scotia's foresis wili be con-ids tmnued even more vigorously thanng before. The main effort is now to
si band together all lumbermen, puip
t'y miii owners, shipbuilders, fishiiig com-nýg panies, coal mine operators, and others
opJ with a direct or indirect interest ine- local timber supplies to supply aniot answer to the Government's query:ýo- "Where will the revenues come fromad for the support of a Provincial For-ce ester?"
va Not oniy must this point be ans-
to wered, but the influence of thetoSpecial Committee will'be so brought

aito bear upon the members of the
0-legislature and t.he cabinet qs ta
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Squadrons of American airpianes fight-
ing in France up to the moment of the
armistice were manoeuvering under
the vocal orders of the squadron
commander that reached each pilot
by radio telephone.

News of the successful develop-
ment of this device, hitherto a mili-
tary secret, though some inkling of it
had reached the Germans just before
hostilities ceased, is now allowed to
become public by John D. Ryan,
U. S. director of aircraft production.

"There are some details concerning
it which we cannot discuss yet," Mr.
Ryan said, "but the radio devices
worked out during months of experi-
ment went into actual service some

transmission of the voice is clear
enough to be heard distinctly through
the sound of the airpiane motor. It
is in every- way the most satisfactory
means of communicating between
planes in the air and from the ground
to planes."

Mr. Ryan said hie could no.t dis-
cuss the distances over which the
radio telephone has worked, but it is
known to be a matter of some miles.

W. C. Potter, of the equipment div-
i,,inn n ~hv~iDTI~1~ i,

Canadian Forestry Journal, December, 1918

Airpianes Directed by Wireless Phone
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An Improved Forestry Journal.

The Janur ie of the Canadian
Forestry JOural wiIl take a step
forward. Henceforth the Journal
will be printed on the finest grade
of coated paper, which will bring out
in their fur values ail illustrations and
at the saine time will render the text'
more readable.

The pages will be slightly larger
and a feature will be made of inter-

Its, too, will
n. The Jan-
b y a special
George E.

ervation and

Tree go
itorv in

ýLvu service
making the

,hot, former Chief
rnited States, has
Smessa-ce to Cana-

Westerners will find special interest
in two spectal articles telling of the
remarkable service of forest protection
in irrigating British Columbia's fruit-
growing valleys, and the good work
done at the Saskatoon forest nursery
of the Dominion Forestry Branch.

Hon. E. A. Smith, Minister ofLands of New Brunswick has written
a strong message on "The State's
Responsibility in Forest Manage-
ment."

Mr. Ellwood Wilson, Chief Forest-
er of the Laurentide Company con-tributes a timely and stimulating
discussion of "Forestry and Recon-
struction."

Each month's issue hereafter willcontain a special article telling how
the tree is "fabricated" into such
products as matches, alcohol, etc.,
with plenty of good illustrations.

The Forestry Journal during 1919will prove a considerably more
expensive product to the Associa-
tion than previously, but the great
growth of membership) amply justi-
fies the move.
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United States and with devastated
countries of Europe, transportation
matters, embargoes, labor, etc. Res-
olutions were passed urging the n.ec-
essity of immediate co-operat:on
between the Canadian Lumbermen' s
Association and other organizations
having to do with forest products,
the provincial governments and their
forestry departments and the Federal
Government. It is was feit that the
present situation as well as future
development of industry required the
closest possible co-operation between
ail interested parties.

The resolutions ask not only for
Federal and provincial assistance of
a financial nature, but also in the
mat ter of organization and moral
support. The plan is to have one
representative in a European country
instead of haif a dozen or more
representing separate provinces or
separate branches of industry. In

the opinion of the association direc-
tors, lumber for reconstruction pur-
poses ranksinext in importance to
food, while demand for lumber ta-
gether, with decreased production
means that prices will remain on a
high' level for some years.

Other matters discussed had to do
with standardization of their pro-
duct, also the formation of soldier's
employment bureau and other meas-
ures for taking up slackness in labor
caused by the closing down of muni-
tion plants, The association went
on record as being willing to co-oper-
aie in every possible way with the
Government in its efforts to assist
in the readjustment period following
the coming of peace. Altogether
the meeting marks a new era in his-
tory of the Canadian lumbering in-
dustry. Plans for the future develop-
ments were of a comprehensive and
far reaching nature.

Re.Planting Barre n Lands i

of Canada,
non-agricul-
een 50 com-
.s by unwise
fire, or both,
nproductive
omplete de-
growth and

The L-
havino

1992
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TUE WESTERN FOREST.
Hon. J. A. Calder, Minister' of

Immigration and Colonization, lias
given out the following statement,
dealing with the question of the
natural resources of the western
provinces:-.

"Numerous statements are ap-
pearing in the press of western Can-
ada to the effect that the Federal
Government lias refused to deal with
the question of the transfer of the
natural resources to the Prairie Pro-
vinces. Those responsible for these
statements must know that they do
flot represent the existing situation
as regards this probIem. Briefly
stated, the folloWing are the facts:-

"Early in the year it was decided
by Sir Robert Borden, upon the re-
quest of Premiers Norris, Martin
and Stewart, that the question of
the transfer of their resources would
be made the subject of discussion at
a general provincial conference to
lie held later in the year, which con-
ference was finally held Iast month.

"At the ronferpni-i- il U,-q lor
Governi-

nciple of
.and the

ýd along
Lo arrive
ýrms and

transfer
ývinces of
rip. Prn-

was apparent the representatives of
theprovinces could not agree, and
fina y the 'Prairie Provinces, the
Eastern Provinces, and British
Columbia submitted their views as
to the question either by formai
resolution or statement.

"'As yet the Federal Government
lias reached no decision regarding
the final settiement of the question.
The matter is stili under conisidera-
tion, and the purpose of the Govern-
ment is to endeavour to find an
equitable solution of the problemn.
Any policy which may be formu-
lated must of necessity be submit-
ted to and approved by Parliament.
The Government itself cannot decide
a question of thîs nature.

MAKING BUTTONS PRO M WOOD
The wooden button industry in

the United States lias received a
decided impetus, as a resuit of the
ac'tivities of the Government in the
prosecution of the war, according to
a bulletin just issued by the United
States Tarïff Commission. The cen-
tre of this industry is in Providence,
R.I., alth-ough some wooden buttons
are being made in other New England
cities.

Before the war the industry had
21 Ttff4V fnrP-ian trpdpe exncirfz
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THÉ UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
AND
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in its thousands even in 1882 is mani-
fest on reference to Thompson Seton's
"Birds of Manitoba." Stili, as we
said before the grouse sur-vived.
Surely the inference is obvious. It
was not the crow but man who upset
the balance nature had provided.

It is impossible here to go into
details as to the crow's actual econo-
mic standing and also unnecessary
when the work lias been done so
thoroughly by the U.S. giological
Survey. See Bulletin No. 621 "The
Crow and iLs Relations to Man."
This is a work that ail should possess
who wish to gain the real facts. It is
for sale by the Superintendent of
Documents, Govt. Printing Office,
Washington, D.C., at 15 cents. This
work is one of very wide appli-
cation, and is the result of a very
comprehensive weighing of evidence,
both from the examination of stom-
achs and field observations. The
evidence provided includes many crow

stomachs collected by my brother
Stuart, in Manitoba, a single one of
which contained no less than 45
white grubs, an nsect recognized
as extremely noxious. HIowever, my
obj ec t is to call attention to. this.
work not to quote it. I think when
it has been read impartially that the
reader will conclude that t he crow is
not quite sucli a malefactor as you
have described it and that whule it
unquestionably does some harm by
destroying eggs and young birds,
its value to the farmer, as a consumer
of noxious insects, is also worth
considering.

Personally, 1 arn stili of opinion
that an effective carrying out of the
law, as it is at present, would in itself
be sufficient to re-stock our preserves
with the birds which man, with his
automobile, lias been the chief factor
in diminishinig.

1996
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TREES, SHRUBS AND SIEED)S an n& 1îrrwU
liurdy Northern Ttc.. and Shrubs nt Lowet _________________

Prces. Native and Foreigun Tr. S00"d+
EBYE-IE-MIRST &SON,DENNYNURSTLme
DRYDEN, ONT. Shippers ta H. M. Go"'e- LubrContractors

ment. Etc. Correipoudeuce Fraucaise. ITiznberland Cru isers
_____________________________Forest Industries

Hill's Seedlings and Transplants
. ISOTre Std fo Rfo eatn. et for over C H ICOU T IMI, P. Q.A halfacntury. Imense sof0 iiu

hardy sorts et Iow prie". Write for price lutiae
mention tlie magaie _______________________

Forest Plnters Guide Free.
The D' Hill Nursery Oo., lieVgreen SpelalIet LT.-COL. L. J. D. MARQUISLargeet Growere ln Aimeica. Fores! Enoineer and Mem. Con. Soc, o!f.RE;Box 503 Dundee, Ili., U.S.A. Qulebec Auoc of F.E; Former Mem. Que. F. Se,, ce
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uerltwo-vear course leading to the.
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HEAVY U. S. LOSS TO FIRE. IN NOR,
Forest fire losses during the 1918 In the Coch

season on the U. S. Pacific Coast Ontario Forest
exceeded the three million dollar mark nearly double
and perhaps reached or passed the ermits over th
four million dollar figure. More than as been made
300,000 acres were burned over and total number o:
more than three billion feet, board sion 95% have
measure, of merchantable timber was North Bay, N
damaged, about two-thirds of it sensible policy
beyond salvage. employing men

The fire season lasted so long that ledge of and ir
reports from many sources are not where their fire
yet available. Approximate figures
on National Forest losses show be-
tween 60,000 and 70,000 acres burned
over in Oregon and about 75,000 acres
in Washington. The loss in the
National Forests of Oregon was The Foresti
greater, however, as about 50,000 sent to any i
acres burned. over in the Cispus forest~ ..4 "k.....f n fa, (r Titi
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YOU SHOIJLD HAVE
THESE HELPS!

hey contain up-to-date information covering the various
ies of forestry, and have been written by men who are rec-
d as authorities in their respective fields. Yourlbaywl
riplete with copies of these books.urirry il
)BOOK FOR RANGERS AND WOODSMEN.
y Jay L. B. Taylor.
helpful guide to ail engaged ini woods work, and those whose

;ion takes them into rough and unsettied regions. It coversghlly the essential problemhs of woods work, and explains al
iltrade or professional terms.
:9 pages, 4V4 x 6V4, 236 figures. Flexible binding, $2.50 net
rHEORY AND PRÂCTICE 0F WORKING PLANS.
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